
Students co mploin to sewcil harassment cormito,

-Library. set to,
tackle intruders.
by Kewilaw mimd Lîmata

Rutherford Library users who
were fed up wrth what they pt
ceived as employee inaction When

dent's Advisory Committee on
SexuaI Harasment (PACSH). As a
resuit, library administration is look-
ang at changes ta the way staff
handies harrassmtent complaints.

Varlous forins of hariassment
have been an ongoing problem at
Rutherford Llbrary. "in any given
year;vwre going ta' have exhb-
tions, peekers, peeping toms, and
people 'with fetishes," saiti B.).
Busch,-area coordinator for Ruther-
fard North. Busch noted that thts,
problem wâs to4ma1on to athèr
libraries and pubic places a§ well.

Stephen Noble andi Alison Flget,
two students who frequently study
ai Rutherfard, had witnessed and
complained of various incidents.
Noble and Elgeri felt that when
incidenti-were reporiedte to ibrary
staff at the ciculation deskthe staff
were mishanding the situation by
often deAling with incidents therm-
selves, rather tha#, taling campus
securiiy.

The most recent'occurenoe the
two students reporteti involveti a
pera who they knew had caused
problems at the library . lasi year.
T The persan ai the desk also knew
that this guy had bothered peaple
last- year. He was only issued a
warning (by circulation staff) and
he wàs in the library again, three
days Iater' ,saiti Elgert. '

Elgert and Noble decidpdto corn-
plain ta Elleh'Solomen, presideni
of PACSH, about library security

poeures. Solomen arneda
meig between the -studenits,

Busch, andi Doug Langevin,director

of campus security, te discuss cur-
reiit probleins and possible solu-
tions.

Busch noted that library staff
does have guldelines ta deal wlit
harrasment situations. 'They ail
undeigo a training program,' sait
Où"c, adding that wbhen dealing
with-specdfîc incidents, «Our people
have an awful lot of discretion ini
deallng with things, butRes*uy i
yau bave a serious incident the
woukJ cai campus security. But
often if it'sjust a suspicous charact-
er, 'the Êhecpoint person Will go
up and find zout what exactly s
gainlg on?'

Busch felt there was a è"need ta
look at (the guidelines) anid see
what's in h anid see how up to ae
it ks. We're ready to me ati. Wê
do-nVf *ant ceeps hburtilbrary.-
Well probiýbly inake less judge-
nient catis andi cati campus security
more frequently. Campus security
will give a workshop and look ai
aur procedures and see if they,
neéd imprving.'

Li br»ry staff wiII also continue ta
.do thefr, own pairols, andi ad inci-
dents reported wîll stiui resuli in tie
description of the persan, invotved
being circulatedlo library staff ani
campus security.

Other ideas dlscussed induded
instaliing a direct line to campus
securiiy from ibrary circulation
desks, and possibly havlng an a-
wareness wëee'k in the ibrary.

If the. level of awareness 'is
heightened, people won't bave to
feelItsjust happ.ening tôtmnMd>
there's sornething iby can do
about it,TM said Noble.

Bath Noble and Elgertsaid they
had positives feelingsabout the
situation afte,'the meeting, but said'
thai' ffths*ngs haven't. chang-
ed as quickly as they could have. M

Txriica1y HW. hop at Dlnwoodie,
Frmon oGronmeiTowufmmetweO.
The aucienoe as equ* â m*p - oedeme resovtuf Io a ~ts*# ,âw.cbrj-du ~ iIf

'Reimer wins; aldermanic incumbenýts dlean up
by ShannonTaylor

Although farmner alderman Ian
Rekmer ran away wlth the nayor's
share ln the civic eleciin, 1 much
îighter race was fought in, Wardg
four and fivgm.,

Incumbents Patricia Mackenzie
and Lillian -St aroszik were voteti in
for another term ta represent the
University af Aberta ridlng - Ward'
fNe. Met inder and Lancoe White
were victorlous in Ward four.

Mackenzie and Staroszlk fought
for the Ward five lead. macerie
finisheti with 16,671 voies, while
Staroszik came up. with 15,W7.
Margaret Durnin and Don Mc-
Mann fe4u behinti ear1y.

Macknziewaspleased wlffiher
wht. "I feel great - the whole
object ita get elected, and that is
What l:,n {Saroszý)and

In the 1986elec*mo, Madoenzle
ftniisbed second to, S<arouà at
e"er poil. She feels ber impmwed,
4howing in, Ibis election pmoves ber
constituemis are happy widm ber.
*Zhey obviously feel 1 havegone in

there anti gai things dome over dme
past three yeam.'

Macke zi idnd M Emonon
transit and ernplonment as student
issues whic cnoem ber. lhere ts
a need for a sPecial swudent bus,
passa.ndi am, eniodtted to lu
iYnplenwtai*on,'" he says. MIÈ-
kenzi wild aho Uc. te lncree
the numbe-r of Ludents ernploye
by theiy of EdmSiton "iog the

- nnts

5taroszik aees mtfridià
that suèdents less arewa*n&
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next speaker, Dr. Daniel r. Keaing
wit give his lecture, "Curriculum
Options for the Developmentally
Advanced,"' wednesday, October.
25,7p.m., Education N-2-115. Regis-
tration is requlred. Pho?,e 492-1154,
Dr. Carolyn Yewchuk for details.

Dsts ýed career fair

of which stands thç test of
ýd changes this body of
Ige.0
an recognizes that children
onderful," 'delightfui,"
eoýus," 'original," but crea-

Feidmnan uses an example of a 'we'want"
-child wlro, upon watching it snow, fourth yei

aà,ks, "Who squeezed the sky?" Is also encc

*No req' d Ei
Carolyn Routledge

U of A students ýtruggling with
junior level English courses mnay

Wish to take up food and nutrition
OnIy studentfi in the faculty of

nursing and in thé food and nutri-
dion discipline pi home economics
currently .have no Ehglish course

reuremnent in their programs of
.(d, Next .year, however, food

and nutrition students will be
unique in this respect.

Louise Tod, faculty of nursing
coordinator for undergraduate stu-
dent affairs, said that next year wil1
see a "total change of curriculum"
for nursing students. A new program
is being developed in coordination
wîth the U of A hospital school of
nursing. Under the newcun'icülumn,

nursing students will be requiired to
take a three-credit course in Engllsh.
Currently, nuri1ng students are
-required to take the equi.ialent of 1
FCE- in the humanities; a require-

-menit Which leâves the study of
English optiQnal.

Tod remarked that the change is
,due to new program devetopmen 't,
not a resuit of the cancellationi of
the Writing Cornpetènoe Test."

In the faculty of home economnics,
the demlse-of the WCi has simllarly
had litte effect, as fôod and nutrition
students wvifl continue théir programn
of study under a curriculumi with
no English course requirement.

Dr. Marlerie Cox-Bishop, the
associate dean of home economics,
said that 95% of studerits in this"
discipline are transfer students from

Fàéulte St. jean to attend CaPS first
career fair of the'year."

Thirty booths wi!I be set up, each
onie representing a particular
Canadian school district. They will
cornefrom distances, aswell as
closeto home, rangingfromf Ontario
to Britishk Columbia to the Yukon.
The representatives of each school
district M11l be there to distribute
literature and answer student ques-
tions and wiIl be given the oppor-
tunity to make presentations to

"l'.like to go," said second year
Eduation student Linda .Russell.

"They'lI grve you an idea of what it's

in foods
either arts or-science, .and se, the
majoritWalready have taken a junior
English course when entering the.
program. As welI, the number of
courses required of these students
in order to meet dietetics standards
leaves no roorn forEngllsh.

"Wrtinrg is like taking piano les-
sons," said Cox-Bishop. »You don't
gerbete y taking just one course."Acrigyý, it is the policy of the
home economics faculty to miaintain
a writing component in most cour-
ses. Cox-Bishop suggests it may be
more beneficial in the long-run for
students to learn toiwrite about
what they are learning, combined
with better university orientation
to the libraries and such facilities,
than to take ageneric junior English
course such as English 210.

like, what it's really like outthere."
.Third year education student %ob

Wall has seen posters around camf-
pus advertising the career fair and
says he is planning on 'going and
spending a couple of hours talkitig
to the people" there. "Everyohe
V've talked té about it is planning on
dropping by," he said, adding 'Iý
suppose it will give me the oppor-
tunityto meet representatives from
school boards across the -country
Who are going to be doing the
hiring. I

Each school district attending is
being charged a participation fee.
The faculty of education is contri-
buting by holding, a breakfast -for
the potential employèrs.

ln addition, CaPS iscompiling a
student's guidebook that willgive a
brief- description of each school
district involved with the career
fair. Among otherthings, the guide-
book articles will contain infor-
mation on each- school district's
history, size, benefit programs, sup-
port staff and extra-curricular
opportunities. .1

Bodnar said that education stu-
,dents should realize, "they can
choose" because "there are a lot of
school districts out there." She said
she wQuld encourage ail education
students to corne out to the fair
"because it's an invaluable oppor-
tunity to speak with the employer
for whom they rnay wlsh to work."

For more information, drop by
CaPS on fourt h floor SUB or look
out for- the bboth set up on the
main floor of the. education buil-
ding.

Studenti
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Service
Ne.d HeIp?

Consuit the Omnbudsman..»
6 If you req uire information or assistance in
appealing a grade,-academlc decision, or ad-
missions decision.
0 If you feel that you have.en unfairly treated or
discrlminated agalnst by a University or âtudents'
Union employee.'
e If you are unsure about which University policies,
procedures, or regulationsapply to your si tuatbon.
0 If you want advice« on any other Universlty
related matter.

Room 278 $@U.Ba
4924689 (24 hours)

The. 1.00-4:00 p.m.
canto. Jonson
mon 12:004:30 p.m.

#uw1 ý00-4i~o m. W.d 12.00-3:30p..-
Fri1:00.3:00 p;. Fri 12:00-1:00 p.m.

l*yoti are una* te to fdurfngthoe*tmftj pIase leave a
innie t~nt aooveuot dMm.

Euerything you _neyer wanted'
to- know about'campus

Ce rtainly the most colorful landmark on
ca&npus, this mural graces the north side of
the Education Center arnd was painted by U

ofA Art andF Design prof Norman 'ates.
Entitled »The West and the North", it consists
of 204 individually painted.4' by 8',piywood
panels that cover an area 64,ft tali and 138 ft
wide. It depicts his view of the Alberta
landscape.

The project was a combined effort- of

a ae 0,

various University faculties. Engineering
designed the hangers that hold the mural to
the wall and also provided the facilities to
subject a single test panel to a simulation of
years of Canadian weather. The depattment
of chernistry -develorped special pigments
with UV ihi, bitors that could wvithstand the
constant exposure to the eleinents the mhural
would be subjected to. The mural is a unique
combinatiôn of art and science that passerbys.-
will be able to enjoy for years to coWne.
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Students' Union VP Externlat Wade Deisman sure hopes you uoted on Monday, or aise au t Js
efforts on ëampus sidéuùa1ks to publiciz the avec elction uweefutgle.

We inuite you là-try our
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad
bars with 'a select ion of 12gourm et salads
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES
(fMont real smoked meat, turkey breast, corned
beef, black Jorest hotm, egg, tuna, salrion
salad, roast beef, etc.)
HO0ME BAKING
(croissants, muffins, cinnamon buns, rianaimo
bars, torts & cakes)
in our beautiful new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U&B.
Enjo-y our large
SMOKE FREEAREA.
We Can't Waît to
Ses You Again

ita the f ~ l ~ ~ l l ~ l l f
»racy is a EIUL/UUWULOPPU'RTUU T
has no

rie. Students' Orientation
Services

requOres an
-A SSOCIATE DIRECTOR

- Are you a studentlook/ng for part-time employment for the wlnter terni
and fuit/me emp/oymnt for the aummer?

-Do you have a flexible scodule?
-Do you have some public speak/ng, promotion, and recru/tment
exper/ence?

Consider applyig'to be part of the SORSE team

SORSE Is, a large student volunteer-based orientation progratn. We require
interested, enthuslastic, anid dedicated Individuels.
Submnit a letter of application and a--detailed resume to:
CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Commlttee.
R1oom 238B
Students' Union Building

AIN Phone: 492-5319
OOR DEADLINE: Thuraday, Octobr 19, 1989,4-.00 p.n.

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - q
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allegations,
mis leading
1 amn responding to the letter in the

Thursday, October 12 Gateway in which the
R~utherford Library staff is accused of ignorirtg
complaints of sexual hàrassment.

My library colleagues and 1 have checked
into these accusations andi found them witb-
out foundation. Our records showthat in
e&ery case where these students have report-
.ed harassment, library staff have either calleti
ini Campus Securty, or personally intervened
.against the a legeti harrasser, sometimes
both. This was made cear to two of the
,signatories who met with me lastFriday.

The Library is accutely aware that, in. a
large building open to the public, there can
be,a whole range of disturbing'behaviour
occurring. We are most concerneti about
the safety of our users, and lt is for this ron
that we enploy staff who regularly patrol thé
building. We cannot, however, be on ail 5
~floors of Rutherford at the same time, and

, ku , is vitally, important -tht students be
Ourpartners in maintaining a secure environ-
maent by irnmediately reportlng disruptive or
k.surblng behaviour.

1We are flot a police forcé. We treat our
;users with courtesy and respect their civil
liberties, but, given groundis, it is Our policy
tInvestigate and, if appropriate, cail Camp-

usSecurity. Ofien the 'suspect has left the
building h the time we are contacted.

-$êo *nethere hasbeen a msunderstand-
i ins whldt we an resolve with a warning. We
do-owbste and, wthile we have guidelines,
staff are sometimes forced to make j&lge-

ment calîs. They are neyer indifferent to
harassment. Consequentiy, -i t is unfair to
allege that the library administration is "stub-
bornly quiescent" in the face of the kind of-
incidents that figure in The Gateway letter.
The three students would. have found this
out if they hati brought their concerns to me.
In fact, after reading of their conoerns in The
Gateway,- 1 took the initiative which resulted
in a meeting with two of the complainirig
students, Campus Security, and the Director
of the President's Advisory Committee on
Sexual Harassment the following day.

,Furthermore, Rutherford Library. was an
active participagt in fiiming the University's
sexual harassment video, and 1 arn a member
of the Sexual Harassrnent Committee. 1 have
also been persqnally involved in apprehend-
ing an exhibitionist in the library and taking
him to court. Uibrary staff are themnselves
subjected to harassing behaviour, and thus
we ail have a stake in putti ng a stop to it.

There are a number of complex issues
involveti here which cannot ha explained or
resolveti through.the "Letters to, the Editor"
column. It -is for thi's reason that 1 agreed- to
participate in an interview wih.The Gateway
last Thursday. It is important that students
know how- to get assistance through appro-
priate charinels if they are subjecteti to
unwanted attention in the library or else-
where,, and 1 hope that the publicizing of.
these incidents, however, distortedly, will
accomplish this.

In conclusion, 1 would urge that in future
lhe, Gàreway mefiet its civic obligations by
verifylng the validity of ailegations contained
in letters to the editor before printing items
which can be so harmnful to staff mnprale.and
professional reputations.

B..Busch
Area Coordinator

Humanities & Social Sciences Llbrary
Rutherford North

Give a. book to -Save the Children
l'arn a pure-bred Newfoundland, and 1

should very muclh like you'to know that 1
have been reading since 1 was four weeks
old. Whlch 15 to say,-newspaper was placed
near the door of my 4riend's house, so 1
might know the obvious. the only dignified
lavatory for the genus canis is out-of-doors.
As you carry on your pursui t of knowledge
- sevens, eights an d ines - and etc., there
are countless children who wiII benefit frorn
your paper's assi stance. In the fullest sense of
the word "humility", 1 wiIl inform you and
your readers that the Ne*foundlandis
famous for its kind and life preserving respect
of children. Therefore, when 1 recently iover-

heard that countless students are unaware of
the Save the Children Fund book donation
enterprise outside the Department of Enigi-
ish, 1 was instinctively prompted to write to
entreat your- newspaper's ongoing intrinsic
donation to needy children.

1 should fully expect you will be able to
find a negligible bit of space on a back page
of vour newspaper to advertise the location,
etc. of the enterprise". The particulars of
this "enterprise" can be had through ringing
.the Department of English, and thus speak-
ing with any of the secretaries who may ha
àvailable to answer a telephone.

Little Anny
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Enslisb-Freflch relations in Cana-,
da haven't beers as bad as they are
today since the October arsis of

Perhaps the.lates round of bad,
energy ýanè when -Pretnier Don
-Getty said hé was sck and tired
having French torced down his
throat. -Then there was Quebec
Premier Robert Bourassa's Bill 178,
'the controversial new sign law
whiè.h alienated anglophones a-
cross Canada. Then, in a bold dis-
play of populist politics, Manitoba
Premier Gary Filmon immediately
revoked bis support for the Meech
Lake accord. As new question5 arise
about the future of Meech Lake,
the saga continues to unfold.

i recently interviewed Clifford
Lincon, one of the anglophone
cabnetministers ini 8ouratsa >s gov-
ernment wvho resigned over Bill
178. Trougb bis resignation, Lin-
coin bas esta blished himself as a
man of principle and vision on the

- issue of officiai minority language
rights. The fifteen-minute initerview
was broadcast on FM88 CJSR ast
Friday morning.

"I think we started to'bave a
dialogue of the deaf,u said Lincon,
referring to how tbe situation man-
aged to get as bad as itis.

mi find it sad tliat it's bappened at
ai, he contirued. *We've got te
make that special effort te start
talking to eacb otber again. We
çcan't just live in tbe same country,
where we've shared so much, and
not unite ourselves again.M

Part of the Interview - about
two and a baîf minutes - was
conducted and breadlcast in
French. "We've Sot te degýoIarize
the debate," said Lincoln in Impecc-
able and deliberate Parisi an
French,. "end we'll only manage
that tbrougb yoéung people. We
won't get through to adultswhose
minds are filied wltb stereotpes. If
I could, l'd resurrect programs sucb
as Katimavik, 'wbich gave young
people from both communities the,
chance to meet and understand
one another. The 50 million dollars
that was saved by abolishing these
programns simply wasn't worth the
good that it accomplished.»

Lincoîn-then continued in Engi-
isb. "I think ail miniorities- need a
senseef faIrnéss, equity, and special
protectiori for their rigbts when
their rights are being interfered
with. I think tbat we'vegot te make
sure that the cultural identity of
these groups is protected and pro-
moted.. We owe tbem a duty - as a
broadly based, presperous society

1 can sympathize witb Melanie Meardi's letter <Nuts te Mc
16) te an extent, but 1 think tbat the cycling issue must be pu.

As a person Who cycles toand from campus fiveor more d
find the bicycle te be a wonderful, bealthy, and environmen
mode of transportation. But I aIse see many cyclists Who are ir
and take foolish risks. Common examples inchude: ridlng o
lawns, etc.; failing te use hand îignals; failing te yield te pec
light at nigt; failing te obey traffic signs (one way streets ii
worst of ail, riding witb headphones on.

Witb such flagrant violation~s of metor vehicle laws,..wh
mnust obey, it's net surprising that moterists, among other
Cycling doesn't bave te be a source of danger and irritation t
i seems tbat the actions of several people give ail cyclists a b
like te see the police give eut more tickets te cyclists Who

~law.

,000

Last week's etter by Melanie
Meardi (Nuts te motorists) advoca-
ting bicyclists ignore ene way re-
strictions and putting down motor-
ists is neti representative of the
bicycling community as a whole.
Many cyclists, commuters and re-
creational riders alike, are con-

vinced that adherei
regulations by ail part
safety and traffic f lowi

1 encourage' 411 cyc
torists te realise tbt
road, net ewn it, arnd2
ly.

ý- tô make sure that we e4qua1ze
their chances so that they can
survive.»M

it had been a long tirne since 1
heard à man who was se positive
about the issue. Mis stralghtforward-
ness was refreshing.

Moments after kts broadcast,
CJSR received a complaint tele-
phone. cali about the interview.
Accordlng te Amy Santoro, CI6R!s
news director, the cafter w s'et
that a portion had been br 1 cSt
in French, and was equafly upset
that any Quebecois was Igetting
airtime, and that we sbeuld let
quebec separate atid be rid e
them onoe and for ail.

The Dialogue of the Deaf.

Correction
The Ëolumn entitled "The Green

Revolution:' Dollars and Senser,
*hicb appeared-iri the October 12
edition' of Th~e Gateway, used a
Globe & Mail Report on Business
Magazine article as its sole primary
source, witbout attribution.

.The Gateway apologizes for this
oversight.

otorists, Oct.
it in context. In resporise te "Nuts te Motoriste'

ays a week,1 in tbe October 12,1989 Gateway, I
itallyfriendly- would like te say: SHOVE ITI As
nconsiderate mucb as I personally feel that pedal
>n sidewalks, bikes 'are extrernely annoylhg, 1
destriarîs; ne reaiLe that they havè as muciuright
:Iuded>; and te use the road as anyone else. The

main stipulation, of course, is *that
there are rules for the road. if you

hich bicycles do not'follow tbe rules 'of the road,
rs, get upset wbich include stopplng at red lights
to othiers, but and rldlng the proper way on orne
)ad name. I'd way streets, then you are subject te

disoby the fines and 1 belleve do net deserve
the privilege of uslng the rôad.

Tony Morris The best wayfor you teacquire a
chrome plated ass from a citytransit
bus or f tom mny front fender is to do

rice te, traffic stupid î1 hngs on the road that other
ies maximizes driversae net expecting,lke going

I. the wrong way on a one way street.
dlists and me-' Thinkaboutit, the ru les were made
iey share tbe for you as well.
act according-

Dave Straube

Ed Thompson
Arts Ili

Friendsamar hard to) find
Dear Student Body:

What does an intelligent, kind, sincere and pretty 25 year old girl ha ve-
to do te get friends? And could someone explain to me why, when 1
smile at strangers 1 get looks of bewildermènt? Ves, l've joined many
clubs etc. but people are flot lnterested in wanting to know a person
wvho isa bit quiet. What do I have todo -b bubblehead and drink te
the peint of into xication? 'm sorry, but that's just not for me., So 1 gues
unitil 1 can understand wbat people are lookini for in friencis, l'Il just have
to.be content sitting on the outside and looking in.

Name Withheld
Education IV

Abortion flot ail that simple
Let us examline the aborion issue

and its two epposing sides a litde
doser.. We- have the pro-lif side
and the pro-choice side. The first
group leelsIllfe is the r4ght at stake,
'the second group feels choice is
the rigt at stake. Botb areimportant
éigbts. Hýowesrer, we are forgettin~g

one thiftg - without life, we have
ne choices.

Clear? Simple? -

bSe why are there se many babies
being killed that arenIt belng givgn

the right te choose te five?
'Rebécca Morcos,

Science 1

anything el

SUN TAN SALON

HALLOWEEN,
SPECIAL

13% off
Y i" 'WA ILTK

'Ph, 431-1595

REA DING
WEEzK,'

FEBRLJAR11
17-25, 1990

8 nights"(rom $65900,

làS L UlOF A 4425,92~

~Enanglais, in French,
no one ever listens

LE1TERS continued,

Cyclststhoughtlessly flout the Iaw



Pro- tif ers interrupt
Thé Law Centre on campus was

the location for Edmonton's in-
volvement in the »National Day of
Action" wbich took place on Satur-
day, October 14.

The Day of Action wassponsored -
by different chapters of The Canadi-
an Abortion Rights Action League
across the country. Abbrtion By
Choî,ce ~of Edmonton organlzed a
public forum that was another
attempt at voiclng concernis to par[-
iament overtbe possible recriminal-

ization of abortion. The forum hqd
four guest speakers who discuss&I
aspects of the pro-cholce meve-
ment. The forum provided a chance
for the audience to submlt wrltten
questions after thèy were finished
speaking.

The f frst two speakers, lawyers
Mlen 'icoll and Donna Oliver-Dyck
were continuafly interrupted by
pro-life members..After repeated
warnings from security, the pro-
cholcers were eventualty escorted
out of -the forum by police.

AIso speaking was professor of

philôsophy and inemIber of the
Boethics Committée at the Royal
Alexandra Hospital, Camerorn Mè-
Kenzie- MclCenzie argued th t aniy
law restricting abortion shioûld be
reslsted as it is imnpossible to discusý
'coberently and woukt hé. based
on abstract conceptions sucb as the
right tQ life theory." H-e poi nied out
that twenty years ago, on the issue
of homosexuality, the 'state con-

-cluded it had ne business in the
bedrooms of the nation. Therefore,
today it, "bas no business in the
wombs of the nation." .

on Bio- ethics examined
'F.h'csis not a specialit subject

- -everyoné is an ethicistaccording
to Dr. John Dosstor, director of
the Joint Facuties Bioethics l4oject
at the University of Alberta.

Thtis branch cf ethics - bioethics
-considers a wde range of issues

hwvolving life niatters. Dossffor
exld that the idea of a joint.

facltes.bietics project came out
f whêthe perceived as a gap ln the

teichng of bioethics and a lack cf
dscuson'en the subject.'

Dossetor frequently dèalt with
ethical issues when be was dlrector
ofth di cney program àt the Uni-
Versty of Alberta Hospital. H-e gave
-the example of difficuit dsions .
that patents with kidnëy failure
Iiavetodaoe regarding prolongation
of life - wbether to stop dialysis
wlien tey feel that their quality of
Wie hbp fallen to such a point that
for tbèm it's a really miserablë
exWsee,orlhô*tojuWtfytohosplral
staff their refusai for treatment. "Ail
these decisions together wth de-
cisions relating to transplantation
of kilneys,aivery scarce resource
and the prirciples cf resouce aleo-
tation made me quite awvare that

bioethics is a very important sub-
ject," he said.

Dùrirmg bis sabbatical, Dossetor
worked on a proposai wbich led te
the establishment, in 1986, cf the
joint Faculties Bioethlcs Project. "lt
is multidisciplinary, and involves
the fuit integration of nursing,
philosophy, theology and law with
a steering committee cf profes-,
sionalq from these fields," said
Dossetor.

The irterdisclplinary approach is
the projects strength, but its. weak
point when it cornes to funding.
Because the University is structured
into faculties it is more difficuit te
.get commitment of 1funding for
rnultidisiplinary rqsearch, and par-
ticularlyeth-ics research, said Dos-
setor. "Bioethics is centered net on,
universities or academics, it's actu-,
ally ceentered on~ patients. The pro-
ject is concerned with patient self-
determination, fully înformed con-
sent and the larger question cf
allocation cf health resources.m

Teaching is by far the most-suc-
cessful aspectcfthpojWStu-

*dents are given clinical examplesin
leani négthe fundamnental priinciplescf medicaletbics. In explaining the

principles:cf "quality cf. ife" and who was on dialysis because cf
resource allocation, Dr. Dossetor renal (kidney) failure. "She had a
cited the exanuple of a quadraiplegic- really very questionable quality te

her life and it cost roughly a quarter
of a million dollars te keep berself

alive per year and we actually kept

get the students, and thisis a -bit cf
deception on our part, te, agree
-witb us that this.is ridiculous," said
Dess&'or. »We can't live like.this:i
spending that sum-cf money. Then
we show the video of this patient
being interviewed by the hespiîtal,

~ caplun.At the end of it, the
'~ stdentsail say, 'welI cf course you

have to keep her alive, she's got a
quality cf life even though she can't
move and shes oen dialysis'. She
demonstrated that ber life through

*her family. is a very worthwhile
thing te ber.»

Dessetor pointed eut that unlike
iheehospital ethik:scommittee, wbich
is reactive, tbe bioethics projectisf
proactive. The members anticipate

pblemsdiscuss them and points
cf view are passed on te medical
students and hospýitals ethics cern-

Dr. Johnr Dossetor," mimtes.
...dfrector of JéintFacuties .Dossetor bas written.on awide

Blioethiés project range, of issues in medical etbics,

from resource allocation in tran s-
plantation to ethical basis of concern.
fer animais, and- he believes that
ethical dilemmas have ne right or -
wrong answers.

The researcb cemponient cf tbe
preject is. quite imited because
they do net receive eperating funds.
The Unive rsity overs the salary of-
the directors,,a few support, staff,
wbile tbe University Hospital pro-
vides the spaoe for the prpject.
Tbough a benefactor erganization.
provides partial funding, Dossetor
,would like to see iricreased finandical
support for -the preject's. research
activities.

injanuaryofthis year,tbe project
sent a request te the government
for funding for an institute cf
bhealthcare etbics. Dossetor said tbàt
becau se the government aise faces
big problemfs with the ethical as-
pects fbealthcare,such an institute
could serve as an advisory body.
The governmrent may welt have te
grapple witb where to spend the
limited resour.ces. "Do you have
liver transplants (at enermeous e-
pense) or do you bave better carè
fer,. native kids on- reservations?"
asks Dosseter.

As tbe government lookcs at ways
te save money by reduding spending
for healtb care programs, the overil
1cest of. médical care inicreases and
along with it tbe challenge cf re-
source allocation. Dosseter feltthat
with medical tecbnology growing
more sophisticated and morecostly
andl with the aging population,
tiiere is a need te examine and
address bioethical issues in bealtb-
care, because ultimately these issues
will affect everyone.
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fears about relatiomshlps. This mnakes for an
engaging and oten hilarous evening>s eniter-
tainment, despite some overdrarnatized
rem5fltic scenms

As the play opes, theattosphere of New
York's, Little taly, where thfe events take
place, is immediately evoked. AldoScaticki, a-
charming yoùng Itallan, saunters up and
down the aisles of the tbeatre, aff ablygreeting
the patrons. "My mother is here tonightl",
be. announces -proudly..He then -launches
intda story aboiuthisfriend, Huey Maximilian
Bonfigliano,warnirig tbe audienice that there
will be a lesson te learn from i. The ligbts in-,.
the theatre go dewn, and the drama begins
to unfeid.

Huey is evidently in a state of terment; we
firstsee him sitting at bis desk, wearing a frilly
wlite blouse and writing tertured poetry. H-e
confesses te Aide that he want te reconcile
witb bis ex-wife, lanice. Jaip- is rather an
intimidating woman., tbough; duriiig the
break-up she net only killed Huey's deg, but
tried te- kilt Huey as well. Aide, and Huey'snew gidlfriend Teresa, belleve that Huey is
simply -geing tbrough an "insane stage.»
After al, tbey reason, wby would he wvant te
go.back te someene'who treated him like a-
dog?

Aide is given the unpleasant task cf talking-
te lanice and thus paving the way for Huey.
This is especially 'difficult because lanice
bates Aide; througbout their childboed she
took great pleasure ln playing at vnurderlng
and burying him, Somnebow, though, AIdo
manages te communicate with ber, and tbey
find something in cemmon: they-are both

Romantic love is
reaffirmed, but in
a realistto rather
than a Fairy-tale

way.

their fathers. Whlie this is cause for somne'
sympathy, at times their introspection and
self-pity become irritating.
,Huey's girlfriend, Teresa, is aise somnewhat

one-dimensional. She wants to break up
*witb Huey, but can't find the strength te do
it. Then, when he initiates, the breaik-up, she
begs hlm flot to leave ber. Her reaction is tee
predictiable te arouse the a udi nc' s intereëst
in her character.

One of the best performances in this,
pro~duction cornes from Maralyn Ryan* as
Teresa>s Aonty'May. Aunt May is a mlddle..
aged widow who bas flotbeen afraid to, take
risks in;life.: She convinces botir Teresa and
Aldo to follow thetr hearts, and in dolng so
puts real feeling into ber words.

ored lignts

confused

UliM.merican econcn-'
v is on. at the Kas
,atre until November5th.

Ade, whurefÔre arthtou,

Hip, 2000" iïght years from home
The Iragicil Hip wlth
Bruno Gerus's Mealion
Dlnwoodle Lounge
Saturday, October 14

review by lames ingram
Saturday's Tragically Hip/Bruno Gerussi's

Medailîon concert was, for me anyway, a
reminder of a simpler, better era of rock.
music. It was a jeurngy back to an age when
bands could tour without a haIrdresser, a
media- relations consultant, a wardrobe
director,àadry ice machine, and a bit videe t
was a nostalg trip to the glorious early
eighties, that time when we put -on the
shabbiest, most tattered clothes we owned
and went te foul-srnelling communfity halls
and wareheuses te see bands that were
dressed even worse than we we&e. Saturday's
illusion .wmi't perfect, of course. Tbe venue,
Dinwoodie, didn't really smell that bad at ait
and the cr owd was disappointingly fashien-
able, but the music.,was right: simtple, fast'
and Ioud.

Thehfead liners, the Tragically Hip, showed
why tbey remain a very popular act accma
the_ country, even after the release of a
somewhat mediocre LP. They played about
two thirds of the latest record, a few songs
from tbeir previous EP, and sotne new megs,
wbich left tbemn witb less familiar material,
including a scorcliing cover of -the Rolling
Stones' 'Two Thousatid Ligbt Years Fromn.
Home, in their second encore. Songs tha t
seernedundistinguisbed on record had more
than sufficient bocks and energy te get the
audience invclved, se rnuch that some slam-
dancing broke out toward the end of the
show. (Wben watlatattimeyou sawthatat',
a University everffît was.ike being in grade
etgbt again.) The unduttered instrumentation
was ase very effective live, with a tight,
ferceful two-gultar texture over a lean,
uncompllcated, power-blues rhythm section.-

The reai reason why the Hip are se niucb
better in concert than thb'ey are on retord,
14owever, is singer t3ordc», Downlq. âesdes
adistnctive vokce that varies frere a gru4f -
4~ktte à high- qaver oddly llke TÏIcey

Cbapmàn'%,Downey has charltma and energy
in abundance. t-is shirt and hair were sôaked
baif way througb tbe set because cf bis
unusual acrobatics. FHe sometimnes teapt
around tbe stage like ari animal, semèétimes
danced (it wasn't really dancing, but 1 can't
think cf what,else te cal 1t) like semeone
trying te fight their way eut cf a garbage bag
while baving an epileptic fit, and sometimes
simply threw himself against bis microphone
stand in a bizarre parody of the slam-dancing
crowd. All the wbile be looked- into the
audience wth the manic, Jack Nicholson
smile of a precodous eifiht-year-.old boy
who bas been*di5covered- dissecting the cat
witb bis Mechano set.

.Downies higbly uniqIue style was best
exemplifled by bis stage patter during one

,,song toward the beginniig oftbe set.,Duririg-

..Me Iooked into the
audience with the
manic smile of an
eight-year-old boy

who has been
dlscovered dissecting

the cat with his
mechano set...

an instrumental break he leaned over sligbtly,
stared fixedly into thecrowd, held eut bis
arm and started te serid abrupt, break-dance
like waves çlown it every few seconds. Hé
explafined that this was thé motion a cheetah's
spine made as the animal ran. (If tbis had any
bearlng on the song, I1rnssed it.) "Iwentyý
foot Ieaps"Downie told uswithwonder. He
suddenlyburied bimself across the stage,
using bis, much-abused microphone stand
like a pole-vaulter's pole. "'Five feet at betAnd 'm the one making the big bucksbhere
in Vegas.' This sort of thhg can'%be ut on,
recoSrd, but h Makes for ;ý ie

:entertainment.
,The openlng -ctBrurtioCerussi's Medal-

Trragicaily Hp Frontrnmn Gordon Downieè~xbits that "Jack

lion> didr,ýt have the musical ability or the
stage présenite ôf the Hlp, but were ffason-
ably simple, fast andJ loud in their owvn right.
Irontmâià Tom Harristbn explalned that the

'band had chosen the name becausethey
thôught the Beachcojnber'chest-ware was
one of tbe few things as loud and tacky as
tbey were, fiat was really a -bit of over-
esimation. Their three..chord mwic wat

highly .volved parr
were fun, they roc
tbemnse(ves too serI
Like thé Hip, the v



utler's show resemblés Iounge aci
colour of bis compositions. His next piece,

Utiys.*T composed by Butle-r's musical mentor Alvin
Ocb1r h 12n&Si13 Batiste, was much more sucoessful, a kind of

OdOI 12 13bluesy ragtirne wbch more adequately dis-

révie by âe Eaiisplayed Butiers skill as a player. A nuniber of
wéwlw b hEk Evns is following tunes wereý jazz buit on a,

New Yor-based jazz pianist and vôc ëalist twelve-bar pattern, a kinïd of Iyrîcal story-
H-enry Butler visfted Edmonton to consider- telling, diat.redeemed the failureof bii first'
able advance praise this past weekend. He two presentations. Unfortunately,41taS a
bas received acdlaim firom numerous jazz followed by an uninspired rendering-of thé
publications in recent- years as an eclectic Beates' "ýYesterday" with gospel overtones
stylist, melding- alli t igenoùs musical that, while mldly interesting, revealed
forms.wbicb he encountered In his youth in Butler's amazing. vocals. He -possesses -an

New Orleans. He has said tbat New Orleans enormously powerful--voice (Butter was
is eone of the bst places todevelop, because trained as a classical vocalist) reminiscent of
you dont bave tbe opportunity ta label Pau[ Robeson, whicb he exploited to much
yourself. You eitberplay everything they put better effect tbrougbout, the 'rest of the

wnmoem, ~before you, use every opporturifty to play evening on a number of rhytbm ànd blues
rieBaleub,.music, or you don't playat all.» Unfortunate- and gospel numbers.

[y, Budier's performance Friday resembled a Perhaps the most annoying aspect of the

The Gateway- vs. FM88 louflge acmore than jazz performanlce, infl nn a ulrs.cntn htè e

lluteropened his concert with two origin- fromn the pèrforrmer, often -resolutely silent In
ai compositions,.'Improvisations on an Ap-_ jazz performances asîde from announcing

pachian- Tbeme" and "Improvisations on the next tune, but in this case Butler spoke as39~an Afghan Thrme," bath of which were much as he played and his performance
virtual assaults of the keyboard. Melodically, would have been more satisfying had bis3 .9 0 both pieces were quite interesting but music. been of larger 'proportion in the.

.(W e mÎssed a cofvért) Butlers e lendless attack undçrmined the presentation.
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mrs up andI scrc

Iilurbs1
Aiens Ate' My Mo flu

LJVic student Doug Stewart bas corne up
with a wvild and wacky new game clled
Tabloid Charades. Doug claimisthàt the idea
for the game came to bim býàfter be was'
kidnapped by Ariens one nigbt tast October.«
And guess what, he's holding The First
Annual Tabloid Headie I&4*lng Contest-
Ves, now you too cati match wits with the
editors of stich illustrious publications as The
National Enquirer and The Stir. -Doug wants
you ta match such wvarped wonders as "two-Haded Pit, Bull Rips ltself To Shreds,' or
'Frozen Fiuehrer Foundin Franlfrt Feezer.,
Entries should be sent to: ALIENS Ail MY
moTHER, cto Tabloid Charades, 210-1445
Fort Street, Victoria, BC,- Canada V8S 1Z4.
Wlnners wiIl be announted November 7dt
Alil winners receive a frée garne.

Witers Gud H"ldConhts
December 31, 1%9 is the deadline for

submission of books and registered pli"sto
the Writers Guild of Albejq's eighth anânual
competition ta recognize excellence in wuit-
ing by Aberta authors. Submissions shouki
be sent to: Wrters Guildof Aberta, Awards,
Program, 10523-100 ave., Edmonton, Aberta,
TSI (>8. For further informatian- wr ite the
above address or phône: 426-589

Free Concef
The -Aberta Ballet wiIl beà performidng in

the Myer Horowitz (Sub) Theatre *tri conjlunc-
tion vwth théir Aberta Univereiy/College
Tour ta promote dance awareness on camp-
us. The free contert/demonstmaion will be
held in the theatre Friday,- October. 2D at
12:00 noon. For more information contact
the Theatre Office ai 4924764.

TOëa 'aity
Nofihlng tu do on Haloween? Wd. the

Frids of tde a arae poesesuhip hie
Top Party. 29%lwd5getsyouMlto3*0ptiCf
at 6:30, a perfomuantié cf Mun w tr a
7:30, a daneà( 930 puw, andi a bWfet at
midnight ottteCitadl oxiS ffofor
more infommaion and tk*ets * 45.IpL

Nortbern Uigh Theatre îs holding a fund-
raiser at flashbacson Sundy, Ocober 22*t
7-00 pin. lesdes a dance, there w,1l alsoo be~
entertaînment provldedby kcai actors and
singers-Thie evening is-aiso intended <o
innoduce die public <o their opening play
leacheries of trd ie SA084-.Pations r

-encouraged toàessin «0s 'flnol? r*style a
the entire event will be flmed with bits r
appear in die acwdprduction- lidoeb s
be reserved by caffing due theatre at 471
1SIO& -rièkets cost $6ANkIftadvanoeand$7
at the door.

at the UniersWtyof Alberta
NxtCuruNovusb 1ait1

C&9459 .16

&xton

iff.r

WIN AT
THE

IN-

Enter evory llbursday in
the loungs. Nightly
draws for Rollinlg
Stones C.D.'s and a
cm. plaer. Tnp
includies tIckets, alifte
and accommodation.
Draw wiflI e made
October 26 by K-9Ps
Kevin UIne.

T-shirt Giveaýway!
We g cýT's! Biack Rairlones. If you want one, beone of the frst nirb
ti room 282 SIJB at 1100 amn Weddïesdayj, October 18 voith the,

pnwrto tis rlyRicuteso What-IV euies&It4kboel
i?
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ping the scc
e haîf. i

td hait. Lese
l the Paruda
lley>5 sbuto

came out. to challegethe mld-
fielder.

ay. Howëeef Pan"l~ bégan ta pull togetheri and
ntely onl the the Dinasaurs couldr't keep up,
Panda soccer After pressuri~ agr> eec
îhe Univesity fS sevetai miutes, midfile Kelly
rs 5-1 Frda Vandergrift blastec a shot homne
uIte St Jean from 15 yards out to make it 3-1.

Vandergrift scored ber second of,
d well consis- thse game.to a ke it 4-1, after the
as nor playirng Jinos gave up a corner kick.
)inasaurs net As time went on, the Dinos
te the offente seemed to, sense that the garne was
hir inexper- out of reach. Woods second goal
akes. of the afternooa came whea she

eless untfl the sent a bullet from the top right side
Penda Sheryl of the penalty box into the top left
ed after Dn0 corner of the net.The Dics.seemed
;on fanned on to give up at that point, and neither
clear thé bail teamn dorninated the final minutes
A short seven of the game.
ieder Janine Despite the Pandas' five goals,
Ne net for ber they stilI bad trouble finishing in'
e gaine. tJie attacking third af the field, as
ýoas, the Pan- tbeîr attack seemed ta fizzle eut.
to the best of several times when îthey got into
;howed as the- Çalgary's zone- To offset this weak-
as the first half nress, the Pandas are playlng an-.
efeve helpéd "overlapping offençe," where, a
,settlingdown defender or midflelder cardes the
I weil under bail Up the whole field, using the.
tbey had not give-and-go to thwart the opposi-
L. tion'sdefenders.-ObVioueîytbisstyle
s did manage werks for the Paridas, wbo gat ail
tbey did not their goals from mluffielders.
rîg the ball in Panda tcoach Tracy David attri-
lay by Panda buted the victory to, the inexper-
y ad the dé-' ience of the Dinegaurs, and net te
>ack timeafter the play of ber team. "Wé,didn't
ore 2-0 at the play weil as a team eut there today.

Attually, we sucked. We're lucky
im carried into te have won. Calgary's got a young
ýy Ç>tircan got team, ineperienced, but in a couple
défence anîd of years, they're going to be the
t bld as she team ta watch.M

Trap that bal
Panda Sheryl Ferry looks on as her teammate tries to brirg down a baill ThePandas were
brutal but they stili mariaged a5-1,win aover-the U of C Dinosaurs.

Calgary coacb Keith Pritchard
agrees that his team bas potential.
"We go really well ih spurts,.but we-
needte put it together.m Calgary's
weak spot was their geaikeeper.
'Yeah, sbe's young, this is only the,
third gÈie, in, ber life sbe's played
go>alie, so shell only get better,"

Pritchard said.

The Pandas' next challenge will
be the stronig Lethbridge Prong-
hornis îeam on Saturday.
THROW-INS: Apart from ber two
goals, Kell VanderW* iftase had a
strong gamne in thedefensive third..
the Pandas are hurting, with mid-

fielde r Shenl Froc and forward
Nlkkl Townsend eut with knee
injuries... the Pandas will be in B.C.
next weekend andýin Calgary and
Lthbridge for rematches of this-
weekend's gamnes onOdtober 27th
a nd 28th, then in Saskatchewan oni
November 4.

'I

I

' I

B.3ear cîmieback completes swOeep
Aberta 4 Lethbridge 3
by RtandalSniathers

The Alberta Golden Bears hoc-
key club completed an opening-
weekend sweep by downing the
host Pronghorns 4-3 on Saturdayý
nlght. The Bears werecdown 1-0 at
the mid-point of the game, but,
cpme back witb four consecut[ve
goals te wl.i

"Lethbrcdge scorèd with about-
five minutes left," said head coach
Bit!1 Moores. l"It was a little d'icey
there at the end."

"ýBoth games werevery tough,"-
Moores said. 'the first game was'
2-2 at, one point as well." Meores
was pleased with the play of bisý
team against a greatly-improved

Lethbridge squad. "They're muçh
More disciplined this ýear," he said.

Lethbridge. is aise doing"a lot of
little things well' this -season', a:-
cording te, Moores,. "Things like
screening the man off of the puck
carrier.. .and their goalie and their
defensive ýplay was pretty good.."

Moores felt his team showed
good patience in coming back
against the Pronghorns, despite
their goalie being apparently un-
beatable In the early going.

The powerplay continues te be a
problem early in the season, with
the Bears going 2 for il on the
weekend, but Moores is sbowing
similar good patienc~e ta bis team's.

pOWÈRPLAY- p 13

a decade, until he was-sent off ta a place
where no one knew what the word hockey
meant.

When the season began, Gretzky was
thirteen points behind Howe's mark of 1850
career points. He picked up a point here,'a

FIIay couple there, untilNe stood at 1849. Then he
returned ta the scene of his greatest glories,

IIUUU-Iwaj to meet the friends who were aise bis foes:

f ifty NHL records, includng A playpff-lke intensity seeàied ta grip the
arks. He had 1led atleam ta four 'players and the fans alike.-It was the biggest
vnsinfive years. He had single- crowd at Northlands Coliseum this season, a
d a mediocre hockey squad to capacltv of 17,503. Everyone had corne tasee

Ms. history in the making. veryone had comie toutty people had thought too see the Great One. Tbey wànted to see the
»v te be a National Hockey record fatbut they wanted to see their tearn
win aine Hart Trophies, seven- win. At first the crowd didn't seem ta know
hies, flue Pearson Trophiestwo, what ta db.

ropn'es, and a Lady uyng
the~ brink aofnîaldng history.
lshed i ear[# 1,000 tames
LEGarde HçrnWs pace. Now,

However, wben the migbtyC
the record on a pass ta defence
taldlaw (who?),whc got it to Dern
whosicred to nuttbe i nuiupi -(

AdtIL. This timne the spotlight intensified
on-the leading man as lie took cener stage.
Everywhere Ne went, thete was anaîî ini
orangeand blue. Sometimes it was his old
buddy, Mark Messier. Other times it was the
pesky Esa Tikkanen.

For ffty-four and one baîf minutes 'it-
seemed as if destiny were against him. His.
aId mates- foiled'him dîne after turne. His
sùpoting couln't match bis lead.

Kevin Lowe blocked a shot in the siot area
after Gretzky liad orchestrateda play. Then
Lowe gave a pass te Gretzkyin what appear-
ed te be the dencueinent, only te have a
shot by a teammate deflect wlde of the goal
area.
1 Witb Iess than four minutes remnaininri n
the game, and Gretzky raclng the curtain,
Nicholîs bit the post after a pass from

*Gretzky. New bis team w'as down a goal and
they'd pulied their goalie and exhausted

MdretÉ ~remained nuthe Ice for the final

become secondary- The Qulers led 4-3 and,
the Kings were pressing fo the eclualizer.

ActIIM. Then (dretzky did what lie does
best. Afrer soliliquizing before a faceoif in
the Qiler zone;, he disappieared. Then he
reappeared. Rîglit in front of goalie Bitl
Rariford. it was as if the moment had been,
building ever since he laced on a pair of
skates. This was destinéd to happen.

Hie swept a roiltmg puck up high ovet
Ranford with a batkhand. 1851. The King
bench emptied. The audience was ecstatic.
Howe, Walter Gretzky, and Janet Jones came
to tenter stage ta share Gretz's glory.

1 in typical Grètzky fashion, lie thanIoed
everybody: The fans, his teammates, his ex-
teammnates, his organization, and even the
Cler organization. Howe and Gretzky hug-
ged. The torch was passed on. lime stopped
for a while to admire the Great One's
accomplishment. Thecdo'ck had fifty-three
seconds remaining.

Dave Taylor and Steve Duchense recelved
asss not )ari Kure a!ldKév,!n Lowe. For a



The'deféntfing Canada- West
Chaàmpon Golden Bear hoc<key
temopened their regular seéasoti

in Lthbrdge n Frdaynight. fril-
day the l3th to be precise, and for
the Pronghomrs the. Gears have
been as bad an omen as the terrify-
ing figure Jason in the Friday the
13th movies.

Last seasn, the Bears pummelIed
the 'I-lons 14-5, 14-2, 11-1, and 10-
2. The 'Horns were sobad last year.
that the local media would bet on,
how many goals the team would
give up... per period.
* This season though, marks a new
beglnning fer botbh the 'Horns and
the Beais. You know the story ber.
as the legend Clare Drake (who
wiII soon have Varslty Arena named

*after him) retirèd, to end an era,
and subsequently long time --assis-
ant Bily Moores took over as head
coach, in so hoping to continue the
glorlous Golden Bear Hockey tradi-
tion. The 'Horns have made a
coachîng change as well. Gone is
Dave Mc Dowai, who coacbed-the
teami to a 25-110-1 record, and in as
new coach is Dave Adolph.

After a scoreles f irst period it
was apparent that Lethbridge bad
made progress with their hockey
program.. Despité being outshot
15-4, the 'Horns showed rmuch
more discipline than last season,
taking nostupidpenaiesand limit-
ing lBear scoring opportunities to a
minimum.

The Bears opened the scoring at
the :30 mark of the second period
as Brett Cox, playing on the Bears
number one"offensive une with
Doug McCarthy and Adam Marri-

-Yeflowaga was* in the sin luln at
4:07 wben Bear captainH Iowie
Draper's slapshot froni the point
found its way thîough a maze of
players, and the Bears were up 2-1.

Witb Dan. Welbe in the penalty
box, for the second Urne in the
period, the'Horns tied the score at
two as Yellowaga t.ok a great pass
from Scott Orban and beat KrillI
with on ly twelve seconds left in the
pe.riod.

One wôuld tbink with the 'Horns
lat goal that they would bave mo-
meftum going irito the third peri-
od, ut, it was the Bearswho would,
dominate. First, Dave Hinglèyi car-
ried the puck over the lHomsblûe-
Une and dropped a pass ta Morri-
son and h. hamnmered a 50 foot
slapsbot paýt fischer.

Cox theri made it 4-2 with his
second goal of the game. The Bear
p owerplay camne through next; as
'Horns -captain, Rod- Philpot, was in
the-box after a questionable calE.-
and newcomer Garth Premak, 1969
Re& Deer College Athiete of the
Vear, took a,,slapsbot from the
point and McCarihy was Johnniy on
the spot for the rebounid te put the
Bears up 5-2 wth nine minutes Ieft
ta play. The Bears then salted away
the victory as AI Tarasuk showed
size and spe-ed breaklng betwveen
'the't-oins Colin Baustad'andMike

nom forwatu MW
buted the differe
year's t.am and
change in atituc

of.' -Dyck reilerated Jaobson>
point. 'People sort of ltugh at
Prongborns hockey_ . hen 1 carne
bere from the. Pats (Regina of-the,
Wegtern Hockey League) 1 knew.
the story, this bas been a junior
hockey town wlth the Broncos and
the 'Canes (Lethbrdge Hurricanes).
What we want to do is develop a
tradition, lik the U> of A."

Sam Facts:,Cox had two goals
and an assist. Monihoo a goal and
tbree àsiss. MicC»thy an Draper
a goal and-assist each. Prmuù ad
a striwg gaine paired i wth Grant
couture. Rookié fowards gitan
Gerai tsand SMm Marple sadi saw
action, Marpie effective wlth bisbody and Gerrits sbowing play-
maklng abllity. Last year's playoff
hero against Calgary, ToMd GoWmè
Icet bis .balance in the warmup and
crashed heavlly into tbe boards,
appearing to hurt bis wîist, but
played anyway.-
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The Bear comeback was complet-.,
ed when backup quarterback Mikê
kolodnicki dove into the zone for a
twô yard touchdown.lt was his first
win as a playing quarterback since
1986. "It's haroi to credit the quarter-
back for-a sneak." Kolodnîcki said:*
"The (offensive) uine and the -run-.
ning hacks did ail the work."ý

Martin was one of those who-
Kolodnicki was talking about. "We
had good field position to start the
drive," Martin satd. The whole
offence rose to the occasion. We
knew what we had to do.»

Manitoba had blitzed often and
that had pinned -the Bear offence
deep in their zone.. "They weren't

giigus a'ýdifferent picturefromý

The Bears entered, the game
knowingthat if they won their
remnaininig games, they would make
the plàyoffs. Maybe the possibility
of burying the LJBC T-Birds (whom
the Bears play .next week) and the
Calgary Dinosaurs was in the back
of the players' minds..

"They guys weren't Iooking a-
head,» Baker'said. "But it's sort of
hard mlo to. You see a igbt atýthe
end of thé tunnel. lt's always in the
background."

Bear contain man T'odd Mathe-son gets through a hole and bo0 for
miore. The leé-rs bet Manitobà and are one win away from the playoffs.



Alumnifijnd hole.s in Panda dýefence
Pandas 77 Alumi 60
by Mitch l'Pm"u

The U of Aiberta panda baiketball
team started their seasonoff on the
wrongfoot Friday night, losing a
decision to the Atumni squad 77-
60. It was the second thne in as
many years that the Pandas feul to,
the -Alumni squad. They'lost last
year's game 65-52Z

The Pandas took'an early two
point Iead when they opened the

Bears work,
on powerplay
congnued f rom pl10
»We're working on two or three
units right now. Most of the de-
fençemf n are getting a sot. We're
teaching everybody evetything and
waiting for soineone te step for-
ward." Evenually the Bears wilI be
down toia first-.and a.second-strng
powerplay unit.

1T1 f ears were a littie thiri onIhe
blueine, as Grant Couture was
suffering from a chonirin prob-
lem on Saurday, and had to sit out,
Fresbrnan Stan Marpie made the
team as a forward, butis an expert-
enced defencerman~, and se was
able to help out when nreeded.

Sopltesnres Dave fingley (ith
two Souk)' anci Brett Cox led the
Bears offensively. Adami Morrison
alsô scoreti for the UJ of A. John Kril
siared botb of the weekend's
gàmes.. "We have confidence in
Gavý, Armsrong, but- John 'has
earnied the right îo play,." Moore
said 'He has been gven the oppor-~
tutoty (to be nurbe os neIpast
smns, Krill bas ýpkIftie wiîh

Enir jaicregor 'and DtirerhTurn-
er. r

scorffg early in the game, but then
the Alumni scored-te, tie-, and'neyer
looketi baék. 'Six minutes into the
game the Alumni had scored 12
unansWered points before the Pan-
dis counitered with any moreof
their own.

T«he Pandas did-show flashes of
brillianoe, and this stems miainly
from an effective and credible of-.
fense that they were able 10 muster
up againsi avery strong Alumni
team. Newcomer Tracy' Hengeri
who lasi year played for Redi Deer
College, led the Pandas ini scoring
wiîh 13 peints._Reulning center
Joanna Ross also hati a strong gamne
in the key with 12 points of her
own.

Defense seemed to plague the
Pandas îhroughout the game, with
the Alumni getting the majority of
their p~oints inside the, key, .and
many on -the secontd and - third
shots. »We're going to be concený-
tqting, on defense this week ihi

~,seni kowan
the -UJnversity of Alberta Tennis

Centre students' tennlis tan¶ la
aboutie begin its îhird season. thé~
iryouts for thé eight man teatn wfi
rehetd on ThursdayOictorb19at

ihe Tennis Centre.
T,,Ihë tryouis vWill costten -dollars

and they Are open fo aJl students..
However, it s ui'ged that they are
members of the Tennis Centre so
chatthkon t irfi~es.

practice, coeach Dianne Hilke laid.
Hilko alse laid that in the Friday
night post-gamne meeting the Panda
players recognized the fact that
they really need te improve on
their defense.

One of the big surpris"s that
camne out of thé game was the play
of rookie Susan Chalmers. Chalmers,
who playeti for M.E. Lazerté, HIgh
School last seasen, had a strong
university'level debut with'fÈve
points andi four rebountis.. Aise,
retumlng Alumni such as Trix Baker.
and Sarah Wicksrom- had strong
gamnes, and proved that they can
stilli play university level basketbali.

The Pandas will spendt he nexi
couple of weeks, pràctising, andi
have ýtheir regular season opener
November 24againstthe lJnlversity
of Saskatchewan. lTe game starts at
6:30 in the mhali gym. -1.-k
Mit ch Pancuk is the basket bail
color comment ator ferFM88-C)SR.

The teain only lost one player té
graduation. Furhernore, semeai
gooti junior players will be graduat-
inig to uullverstty tennis. The Ihti
indludes Ion Cbmilar, a top Tateti
under-18 player.

EightsMos wilI be up'for grabs
on thursday night beginning ai 9-
pm. The- team wfll meet. Tuesday-
eveniis at ni ne for drilis and com1-'
petition. If you iake- the îeamnthere wil be addiiorial cosi which,
1 iii bedetermineti later. ilie season
usuà1ly enids wtih a match ainst
the Uivers of Caga ihosaurs.
For further Information, cati the
Tennis Centre ai 492-1045.

Tennis team tryouts
J
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